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Colored Dress roods Vl
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Scotch Mixtures, TaTlor^uUmgs^silk and" wool ,,
Ift O| ,«* aLK W 111 M. ! V*™***?™ $7.50

ittSXSZSSik-j* rt^ \ m 621> mmi 625 NlCollet Avenue 'M""«eapoiis. %%™ £::;:::•:£ fillChoice
am f 1 i '-\u25a0 Mattresses—4o-pound XXXX Moss Mattresses;

—~~~~~ ™XJ~ impetus will be given to the ''Preparatory uartered and polished goiden oak. 5 inch tumid
Biaek Ureas Goods M &Mm&&*m<&S?*!?" doubling and trebling the value ot your «£ sSai extensi. on:.s|3 50

40 in. Matalasses-Heavy. firm cloth, six JpS AJr MJ&WMM d°ilaJ;. ,Xt t.akeS
| ?n iroll DerVe> bllt this Store aIWaWS aC- Dining Chairs-Box seat, to match dining table in

choice designs, 'twill give better service I£A ™ ™ "^ « W COllipllSheS IIS Object, COgt what it HiaV selected, quartered oak. regular jttv m,
than any 50c yd. goods you ever saw IvY l J ' J * $3.00: Special 3»2 2JSMohair Crepons—New designs all-wool storm MSkH'Orders FHH&d^-GheGk BlsyCiGS S&VQStfh Sfr&gf Gortigr Leather Seats ext-a 7%t?Serges. Jacquards, pure English Mohairs,
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Si-Mians etr • w-'Hth- tn sn in J£ i% a, —««- ' — touches—bpecial on all Couches—Here is one of

S^F^?.^,!?:.^ flic Toilet Articles nflflnmnnf Ofnrn Oarpets.
Lunch Cloths-5-4silverbleach ed.all pure

--^
Why pay high prices for advertised medicines; if you 4\U P \ U Monday Morning from 9to 10 o'clock you may nick mariS"* Yo,,?^" 1" PriCSS with.,, the

n
whole

linen, regular price $1.25 75C do you pay for the ad., not for the medicines. Here J|)l| I) 1 h from a lot of $5 00 to $6 00
1U ° Clocl^°" ma^ P^k market Your own common sense will tell you

India Lin-n—32 inches wide fine sw are a few that v/e guarantee to give satisfaction or UUVVIIiVN VVIV Trimmed Hats, all good, for \7 Oft q iv, v wi

GualUv worthily SrH Af. money refunded. Has any patent medicine company A . . .. .t M .t. Q . kK llx
„

fc fA«VV W.lton Velvets-Best quality made, value
quality worth 12.*c yard J&lf' ever dared to plvp clirh a inflrflntP P ?

Asurplus of light blue Satin Ribbon l^ Knox Sailors, wide or narrow rim. tftv 9 a A Si.so yard. Borders and stairs to match. A A

N;^ Rr mSy
/C

10^^ usual price $1.50, for this saie $|*00 S^C
lAI U tf* -a reg. $1 bottle , 4§? Jg f Dress Shapes, Monday in Basement Store your 3russds—loo rolls, bestquality, full 10-wire /: a
CWaSII ISOOOS Compound Extract of Celery. »- - Ui"£" choice of an immense lot worth l^A Bocds'worth s'-00 yard

, Percales-Very best quality. 36-in. wide. "«*
$1 bottle ..'. 45C ~*2^ to 75c |££ [ngrains

_
Umited quant , of best ex[ra $choice waist and dress styles, sells always ]*& Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound, JBffi* Good Umbrellas, 26 and 28 inch sizes, woo! Ingrsin Carpets p A12.Vc; Monday, quantity limited. f2V reg, $1 bottle *§&? each> Ral»l» " worth 65c yard ' tf,QC

English Jaconet Cambric-Batiste Cord Novelties, Extract of Malt' re& 25c I^^ %Z^ KBOOOEIS-
Linoleum-Heavy 90c" Scotch' Unolenm h aEnglish Dimities, endless variety of just «*?•.'; •••• •• \u25a0 — IZC 5-inch Glencairn. a fine satin ribbon, pure silk. tile a,d mos fe'de^gns t the du«Wa 5^

-«^
B-." « v^^ La,, ,inch

b,ck a.the^ colors. " Scotch enamel, yard.§ :.^..^
Real Scotch Madras-English Batiste Welts, Em- h

N°ne but comPetent druggists put up prescriptions

-^
_ ZzJt tfTl^n^HL^ £*T%

S^f;S^- *e& IOC WaH Paper and Paints. JgJ^ft&^g^gSc
foice; JHdv*' m- ••;••••„ 9t Shoe Department. STC* £• 4K) 3SS""d °"'PI" Best *> !\u25a0* "w«. •« colors cxce P. red, *«, m- RovariinSMnßii^Imported High Art Noveltles-Our own Importation Queen Quality-The famous shoe for women over

'

A
inch flitterborders and ceilings i/% . nWJTdI 11111091 HUgS.

and exclusive styles, very swell and 40 different styles, in black and tan Vici kid patent /& to match, per roll IQ& «f'" "• »0 Bft. 3-in.xlO-ft. 6 !„. 1359x,2(,.

SSBT^.^ ....30C SSTiSTfiSILSf^S:: #t Art
\u25a0 -'an House P^,ar ge l0! bought bef^e ttfcSO |23.50 $27-50

."ual'itXshoes- \u25a0 f^ S^ '— ~. .^ O$C O^^fH^.
pnee 25c to 50c yard |£ 2V Wotioil^ StS'SiSIS Ribbed Vssts 'vhite Boys' Striped Overalls, sizes 4to 12 years. -A. feet condiuon; values in fhis lot
New Wash Silks-Printed Foulards, all-silk Taffeta B^OWHIS. or ecru, worth 25c. worth 25c 10^ as high as $50. Choice JfczS OS
Fancies. ImDorted Satin Brocades 36- Crescent Skirt Binding—The neatest out, 1 15 -~~^~^ c^ D «

r*>rV
inch lining silks, etc.. regular A

b!ack and c°h^ in 5-yard pieces, worth 5c O|* IAC T^eJ 1 fu gS" "2! aS .'^ as, the ab°VS lotl but more
price 39 to 85c yard. . Z^C yard Pieces of s"yards5 "yards •

\u25a0*»%' BO]fS? SWe&f®rS. Jfi1*" Or, ary t= VaIU6S t0 CiAAA
Armure Fancies-24-inch Foulards Taffeta Plaids, Ey^ "^* hump'"

m>
TinSSl "^7^**' B°yS' W°ol Sweaters-blue, red. and . „ #^ ¥\u2666 VV

Imported Swiss Fancies Heavy Cords Embroider-d S , a" Sllvered
'

2 dozen on a card- usual T/^ £**>&> b!ack
' fanc^ stripes, worth $1.00 (DDC excellent Kazaks, Carabaghs. Mosouls. Irans and

.cuisines. 20 shades and black all-silk ?C kmd •• • VV — ™~ ™2™ *™nn^Y large rUgS; V3'Ue t0 Cl ff /(%^
Taffeta, etc.. regularly to $1.50 yard. JgAi* -~^-™^_v^^^/^w

_\u0084. , r T'mbbimi.m 3.**•*- 4>00.00 each J|v«¥V
»*• .- 419 C H««S« W

S^.,r,=s-B est 36- in . ,2Mo 8 ood S: I Plinilllllg|S, Kaffeas . for table cover 3or pii|ow tQJ-~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~~~~~^ llU9lt?Pja \u25a0 pi
Back Mohair and Silk Braid Gimps, a very choice 36 inches square, fringed, woven by hand- / a

I IRDinfflS Ladies 1 imported full regular made fancy J& collection of\up-to-date styles, worth to fl/^^, value $1.00 ' ' ftCfCO-ieeißß||^ silk striped lisle thread Hose, actual g^ |V 25c; yard SvCFancy Washable Skirtings-Black grounds with value $1 , X^Vf Art Denims-Figured 15c goods, yard ™™ DPaO@PSe3 BS^SKVTiajS^S? 7 V m* A^ Umbrellas. ?S **. «a
Monday, yard.... /2V worth 25c 10^ Fine quality Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, princess handles BrUSSels NeK G-ance at show window and weign
qnpcioc nnnKUf, x m "^^ X^ ball and tassel; also a line, of Men's Umbrellas made the question. Were such values ever before shown?r.lesias-Double-faced. black back, tast col- /£>*

___
™™_

White . Enameled 4-ft. Lac« Curtain in up-to-date fashion- va'ue $2 50 *7-°°. 00- $9-00 and even $10.00 Curtainsors. regular 25c quality. Monday, yard...." W^ BR - Poles and Trimmings complete, E £ asmon. va.ue w>^ Choice of 40 styles Monday 2l
SUitS and JacketS f: adieS' f'"k a"d blu? Swiss ribbed cotton IVY Emi3rOidea*iPQ Cord D«P«i« -Special-A magnificent, .arge. mlt

Ud.es- swell Nove.ty Suits. a!l siU-,ined, the best £&. . '°W. .. "° Fri"Ec-BeS' 1"-"°°'' h^' 27 a^ « S S,iss Flounc^nTalenciennes fn
5 t"S\SSSTJSS!Z ST

cco'cc *jpAV*W at I^C I^V a -ii t ,k, , , •Vr«w-V Lace Curtains—This ti.ne ifs a deluge of thousands
Ladies' Novelty Dress Skirts all J*","***"*'".\u25a0',• I' f^V

F, uNt 4
, . '

0, , A special lot of Nainsook Insertions, handsome open- of pairs of popular Scotchnet Curtains, in real lacs
silk lined, plain and trimmed *1A fA *ms *?>"*&* ?i.ts and Fish N e t-45-m. good 25c value, yd. work designs, values to 28c. Choice, |- patterns, at less than ola-time Nottingham price-•
worth to $45 00. Choice J&l^^V Drawers, plain and fancy, worth 50c, |A f yard |^ 40 exquisite styles, in $2 and $2 50 JjVfi. \u0084,,-> I »w^v^>^^wy^—^^~^^w^>^v^.«^v^^w>^^-v^^N^y^><^^^ values. Monday, pair. ... . ?ml <**lufLades Dress Skirts, all-wool chev- -~>~^~^~^^ \u25a0«^V Hoß«lr am**§»\u25a0**#«» Y'*vV
Jot. applique trimmed, blue, brown #Z g7% |«r*^^^ Apron Ginghams-Best quality good D

O«MIKePCIBSeTS 9 Filled Screens- -White enamel and na-ural oak. 5
or gray, worth $7.50 <P**§#49V L.3CBS« variety of checks, worth 7c yard ] Pure Linen Embroidered Hankerchief. scalloped or feet 3 panel frames, neatly filled with fafa
Eton Jackets, all-wool cheviot taf- £fi^ 45-inch Mousseline de Soie. in the good £. hemstitched edges, 25c quality. j- fine silkolines. Monday #|^VV
feta silk lined, worth $12.50 JiJ jH colors; also remnants of Chiffon and Lib- SC IVY Window Shades At this price once more only, to ,
->~n^s^»^w^s^ erty Silk, value 75c. per yard >rW -*s>**~>~-—^~n~x~ ->^^r^~^ your order in any color, 7 feet length by 36 inches

3crests, Under muslins — : — is2?S^jfe22. ls-3 st . L
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ckweap- K^a^"^;B^ :
eat Ccbinatio," Sa,e- 2 .5 00 pieces at toorv Putt&s Belts. "^ -3 tS^JSStJS^^^^Z^ *^measure. Complete.. §5C

prices Corsets, Petticoats. Gowns. Chemises and The best ever produced—four-rine Pulley natpnt Each • AxM? Fishnet--Most popular pattern ever sold; 50 inches
Corset Covers, in the latest styles, best leather or fine seal grain, fine ribbon ties

y>P V^V '" °VV wide, with finished trimming edge; ecru. +&„

Silk Petticoat- Tailor-made, new- A Fans-Fine Silk Cauze. lacs trimmed
M°°day '

_ Pearl and White Kid Gloves are the proper thing Apt NeedEeWOrk Oept.
:^S^S,^T^ k $6*4s a

M
nodnd^ nßled' 4sc 5C *^™J?Z&^^t™ SLS£J%xJ%r m Sofa. Pilio'"

»^^ '^ your choice, pair ]!ll &JU m h
f-. vaiu^ /ou. i^r*
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US BAKKEB

WAS A ROCHESTER PIONEER

Cniiii' (<> »l i uii«*R<iln Yearly Hull' a
t «'inur> \jji> ami Mini Vmassed

n Fortune—Xewi of the
Mill Cik.v.

pLCtk^ MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE.
O SO WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

C H. Chadbourn, one of the founders
of the Flour City National bank, died
suddenly last evening- without a second's
warning, while exhibiting one of the
rooms at the Vendome hotel on Fourth
street, controlled by Mr. Chadbotm and
his two bowl Mr. Chadbourns health
had been excellent and last evening he
was In exceptionally fine spirits. About
10 o'clock Mr. Chadbourn was on one of
the upi..!- doom of the hotel examining
one of the room*. As he turned to leave
the room he lifted his hand to turn out
an electric light and with a gasp fell to
the floor. Assistance? way quickly sum-
moned and Drs. Xorred and Mann were
sent for, but life was found to be extinct.

Mr. C'hadbourn resided at 12G Oak Grove
street. ll© came to Minneapolis some
fourteen year* ago from Rochester,
Minn., having been born In Maine and

having gone to California during- the gold
fever of '-JD. He came, to Minneapolis
with G. W. Van Duzen and with him fora time was engaged In business. Ot
late years he has he<:n engaged in real
estate and financial .brokerage business
with his two sons, C. N. and R. w. Chad-
bourn. He has traveled extensively dur-
ing his life, having fieen twice around
the world, and leaves a valuable estate.
Besides his wife and two suns, he is sur-
vived by two daughters, one of whom is
in Minneapolis, while the other is « mis,
posed to have been duo to apoplexy. The
-'.'i.'lM)} apuiu aq \\i.\\. suwuwSaiuji! puju'ij

sionary in Costa Rica. Death is suy-

VBRBCCT FOR CONTRACTORS.

They Obtain Judgment Arulii^i
ClinmplluRailway Company.

A decision was handed down by Judge
Harrison yesterday in the case of JohnGrant et at, against the Champlin Sub-
urban Railway company, in which actionwas brought to enforce the terms of a
contract for grading the road.

The projectors of the line proposed to
construct a road from the city limits of
Minneapolis to a point near Champlin on
the Soo road, the intention being to
eventually have an all electric line be-
tween this city and Anoka. The contract
for grading the road was let to John
Grant for $16,000, and as default was made
in the payment an action was brought.
Judge Harrison awards judgment in fa-
vor of the plaintiffs as follows: JohnGrant, $14,901.77; Lewis Harmon, $121.18-

--£37.36; H. H. Colwoll, $40; S. H. Devea,
$79!>.7ft; Ed L. Demick, $153.2 G.

It is understood that the company will
be recognized and that the work will be
completed.

THRV lA&V IT BIRV

OJil lluuac In£eet«d WKU Smallpox
I* I)«-*tr««>i-4i.

An old two-story frame structure at 11J
Fifth street north was destroyed by lire
yesterday morning. Although the lire

department was present in force and
many chizens viewed the flames, all were
considerably surprised by an emphatic
order not to throw any water on theburning building, but instead to protect
surrounding property.

The house was an old shack which wa«
quarantined for small pox last winter. As
the owner desired to put up a new build-
ing, he decided that the quickest way to
get rid of the old one was to set fire
to it. Accordingly Friday a permit was
secured from the chief and at 5:30 yes-
terday morning the building was set on
fire by the firemen and burned to theground.

Yesterday afternoon two barns at 2710
and 271G Oakland avenue were destroyed
by tire, and a third barn at 2718 wasbadly damaged. The fire is supposed to
have been caused by children playing in
the barr.s. The heaviest loss will be on
the structure at 271ft which was occupied
by George Sherer. sign painter, to which
the loss will bo about $350.

The home of T. Mclnerny, 1106 Jeffersonstreet, was lightlydamaged by tire yes-
terday. Mcluerny is a member of the
fire department.

DR. VIXC'EtNTKILLED.

Fatal Accident to Former Manager
of K^eley Institute.

Dr. Edwarg E. Vincent, formerly man-ager of the Minneapolis Keeley institute
was run ocr and killed by a street car
in Detroit. Mich., yesterday morning
while attempting to ride in from of the
car in h;s bicycle.

i'Hxeit Will Soon Be Hue.
The official notice of special taxes,whien will be due bsfore July 1, have beensent to the Minneapolis ofiice by C, \VWilson commissioner of internal revenue

at Washington. The notice requires thelocal collectors to procure the requisite
stamps ...r all descriptions ready for dis-™'tio»-. ;rl^ MstoC those affected in-cludes thirty-four classes, among whichS6'^ dealers, dealer* In oVomar-garine, orewers. bankers, brokers, pn,-prUrtors or esseea uf theaters circuses,or any exhlbirion* for money'; tobacoa

dealers and manufacturers and packers
of mixed flours. The stamps required for
this special purpose can be procured from
Fred yon Baumbach, commissioner of in-
ternal revenue.

Hlm Cut* Were Fatal.
Carl Jensen, who severed the arteriesin his wrists Friday while in a lit of de-spondency, died yesterday at the city hos-pital as the result of his injuries. Thebody was turned over to Coronel Nelson.and a cablegram was sent to Jensen's

brother, a wealthy merchant at Copen-
hagen, Denmark. Jensen was employed
in the Washburn C mill.

In Minneapolis, Too.
The Minneapolis Pistol and Revolverclub is preparing for an active season at

the targets. A meeting will be held dur-ing the coming week, ami the matter of
the location of a range will be settled.Several sites have been under considera-
tion, but as yet no action, has been taken.

*Ml Stovi- Exploded.
Mrs. George W. Salisbury, 2900 Twenty-

third avenue south, was painfully in-jured by the explosion 'of an oil "stove
while preparing- breakfast yesterday
morning. The flames enveloped her face,
painfully burning her. Slight damage was
done to the house. Mr*. Salisbury willrecover.

«r. Murray U HnIK « Uivorce.
An action for a divorce has been com-

menred by Dr. William H. Murray against
vvl f,^. MvrO. Infidelity is alleged.
t,?,i Vi"3ley la "aJmed as co-respondent.
Judg« McGeo issued Un order granting
aiim

mney S

* ee-s iln<l
*> a week temporary

f •«•.\u25a0, *? lh" te&n&Wt, the paymentof which is to date from April 23.

>«:\m:vi-o!.is hrevities.

Mayor Gray yesterday sent $1,152 to theOttawa and Hull the sufferers.

Poor Tmiu*
Every day from the '-Twin Cities" ton

J?y,,three) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit-
Uy rails, Detroit ar4 Fargo, via theNorthern Pacific. Two of them daylight
two night uains.

CUB IKIUIIM, SCOIiES.

Record of tlie Week on the l.o<-u!
AUeyM.

The following: club bowling scores were
made during the week at Amorfs alleys:

Metropolitan—Shumiikcr. 2:5- Haggard,
201; Minors, 213; Wakefleid, 212; Wood,
193; Cooley, 199.

Enterprise—Drewry. 22G; Hartman. 2TO;
Fabei. 2->4; Ktosterman. 245; Kranlger V.rl-Jungbauer, 241; KlmbaU, 186; Andre* 169*

Capitol—Bromley, 1% DeiiH. ITU- Dr
Haas. 110: Huntsman. 22t>; Painter
Landon, 205; McArthur. 190: Dr Murr.hv'209; Relnke, 222; Brown, 171: Kavanagh,'
20<: Nelson, 108; Hir.derer. 223.

The high scores made during the week
at the Pinter alleys were: E. S' Rothe-saun. 227: E. N. Nelson. 200; E. V. Frost
201: L. H. Lun, 232; C. Webber. 200; w'
A. Lee. 219. 203. 212; P. S. Patterson, 206;
P. S. Patterson, 206: W A. Dayton 247
205, 223. 223. 214; J. J. Moshofsky, 212- A.
F. Kayanaugh, 216; H. A. Nefas 225 232-
E. D. Smith. 210: P. B. Churchill. 213; 1,.'
R. D. Mead. 215, 232; J. W. Grlggw. 220;
G. W. Paster. 20S; 11. Schrr.aker 2i)3; Dr.
Hunt, 214, 207.

NASHVILLE, Term., May s.—Results:
Weather clear; track fast. Results;

First race, three-fourths of a mile—Tda
Ledford won, Sandurango, second, La.
Mascotte third. Time, 133%.

Second race, nine-sixteenths of a mile,
maidens—Small Jack won, Battus second,
Queen Dixon third. Time. :57.

Third race, mile and seventy yards—
Shrove Tuesday won. Strangest second,
Clay Pointer third. Time, IM%.

Fourth race, mile and a half, Oakdalesteeplechase. Hunt purse—White Cross
won, Dehaven second. Little Neil third.
Time, 2:55.

XashvUle Rare*.

Fifth race, mile—Tragedy won, Tickfu.l
second, Connie Lee third. Time, 1:43.

Sixth race, eleven-sixteenth of a mile-
Free Lady won. Tyrba second, By George
third. Time, 1:08.

Hurst Park Ruccm.
LONDON. May s.—After finishing sec-

ond in two races al Hurst Park today,
J. Reiff carried off the Palace selling
plate on Germanlciis. In th* Durham
regulation race, with Raverishugh. he (ia-

ished second to L. Reiff.who also won the
April all-aged selling plate on Jam Jar.

Mr. Richard Croker'a Aileen Violet, rui-
den by I>. Reitt, was second in the Mid-
dlesex *'-l!int;- .stukt-ri. which wjs cap-
tured by Lord Bereaford'.s IJaggara. with
We-Idon up.

A mahlen three-year-old ra«.o wax won
by Scotchman 11.. with L. R.aft in the
.saddle.

NORTH WKyi 1011 N WON.

Defeated luna iv Kleld <;uiiip* al

lowa CiJj-.
IOWA CITY, To., May 5.-Xorthw<wternuniverstty defeated r*nl>..>r.sity nf i«jWa

in the dual lield games tiKlay by thrpt?
points. There were thirteen "events, of
which Northwestern won eight and lowafive. Results:

One-mile run—Baker, N. W. Time 4:35
Forty-yard run—Sturgeon, X. W. >JB£ 2-5.One-hundred-yard drtsh—Eli!ott, N W

:16 2-6.
One-hundred-and-twenty-yard-hurdle —Baker, N. W. :17.
Two hundred and twenty yards— Schrei-ner, N. W. :2C 3-5.
Half-mile-run—Baker. N\ W. 2:<K5 2-5
Jlammer throw—Warner, lowa, 11 feet

6 inches.
Shot put—Warner, lowa, 35 feet V&Ichena.

Discus throw Hull, lows, 10

Broad jump—Blilott, N. W.. ainch. s.
HUh Jump Kettlewell, i^h S \u25a0 • vInches.
!'<.!- vault—Weiland, lowa, 16 I
Htilt-ml!"' :<\u25a0!;);, -Northweirtern.
Fsi tlie tciiiiis tournamoDi b

ttives «if t>.,th unl •
Northwestern won both :
bles. Djy eoW. Attendan

Skat Toilma Jii<-nt s<-or.-«.
At the weekly meeting of the B* il dobprizes weiv won aa follows:Charles Rose first, with 1. \u25a0

a» Bfrk'-r and Joseph w 1 -for second, with fc? points
Schmoor third, VH points; P
high iiirlivliliiulscore, with 94 p

At < » wrlln < olleiff.
Concordia eollere t-am defeated -\u25a0•Merriiun Park nine 13 to 8 ,

,om 7r!, a's second team „ &the Holly avenue t-am bj a core of5 to 6.

«.Uf.re la
<

ereat saHsfHcM..,r |n bayingweddlriK rinffs where quality is \u0084 i.

DR. BLY, Specialist.

HLL DISEfISES OF WOIIEN CURED
27 FOURTH STREET 50UTH, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

§ Buy Seeds Intelligently !"»oo S§g gSRMB gSB -^jggfgI
- N»^most dcsir»bie productions for the VEdETA- 'SgNy//f*fy Ĉ^C4 >K!kN^te. BLE and FLOWER GARDEN. St. Paul, Slrin. <^^pT


